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Revival Conference Video Downloads - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/20 3:57
[Image: http://www.gospel.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2007/11/revival.gif]
Saints,
Thank you for your patience, here are ALL the videos of the revival conference in a downloadable web format. I am work
ing on getting all the audio content also available. Right click on the sermon titles and choose save target as to downloa
d them to your desktop.
Music 01 - Tuesday Evening Session
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15991
Music 02 - Wednesday Evening Session
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15992
Music 03 - Thursday Evening Session
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15993
Video 01 - Denny Kenaston
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15994
Video 02 - Don Currin
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15995
Video 03 - Ralph Sutera
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15996
Video 04 - Harold Vaughn
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15997
Video 05 - Don Courville
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15998
Video 06 - Dean Taylor
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=15999
Video 07 - Gareth Evans
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16000
Video 08 - Carter Conlon
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16001
Video 09 - Roger Ellsworth
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16002
Video 10 - Richard Sipley
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16003
Video 11 - Ron Bailey
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16004
Video 12 - Q & A Panel
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16005
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Video 13 - Keith Daniel
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=16006

Re: Revival Conference Video Downloads - posted by TerryLee (), on: 2007/11/20 6:25
Links to download Ellsworth, Sipley and Bailey do not work!!
We want them all. . .
Terry
Re: Revival Conference Video Downloads - posted by danielmount (), on: 2007/11/20 8:46
Thank you so much for posting these! I just downloaded the Carter Conlon video. All of the sessions were excellent, but
his especially spoke to my heart.
Re: - posted by danielmount (), on: 2007/11/20 8:50
Quote:
-------------------------Links to download Ellsworth, Sipley and Bailey does not work!!
-------------------------

As a temporary measure, replace "mp3" with "asf" in the links.
Or you can use these three links:
(http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16277.asf) Ellsworth
(http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16278.asf) Sipley
(http://www.pardoned.net/sermonindex/SID16279.asf) Bailey

Re: Revival Conference Video Downloads - posted by MSeaman (), on: 2007/11/20 10:39
Hooray! I've been waiting for these. Thank you Greg for your hard work to get these available for us! :)
Re: - posted by TerryLee (), on: 2007/11/20 12:59

All files secured.
Thank you for help.
Terry
Re: Revival Conference Video Downloads, on: 2007/11/20 13:32
Quote:
------------------------sermonindex wrote:
Saints,
Thank you for your patience, here are ALL the videos of the revival conference in a downloadable web format. I am working on getting all the audio co
ntent also available.
-------------------------

Praise the Lord! It's good to see these up, brother. Will continue to pray for the uploading of the audio content.
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/20 13:40
Quote:
-------------------------Links to download Ellsworth, Sipley and Bailey do not work!!
We want them all. .
-------------------------

Thank you for noticing this I have checked and fixed each one of these so all the videos should work fine :) Do keep look
ing for the audio content, it will be up soon. Do spread these videos around as much as you can. I am praying God will bl
ess many hearts through these messages
Re: - posted by TerryLee (), on: 2007/11/20 13:45

Functionality confirmed.
Thank you very much!
Terry
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/20 20:29
We are going to be adding higher quality video recordings to the website as well as mp3 counterparts for all the videos.
Thank you for your continued prayers and patience dear saints of God.
I will be getting the videos up onto youtube, godtube, and google video also.
Re: - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2007/11/21 0:39
Thank you, Greg! These messages were wonderful to hear online the first time around. I can't wait for a "slower" and m
ore thoughtful digestion!
:-)
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/21 9:29
Quote:
-------------------------I can't wait for a "slower" and more thoughtful digestion!
-------------------------

Amen. I am looking to get the time to listen to all the messages again slowly and prayerfully. I am working also to get the
DVD's available at "strictly" cost price for people to order from the revival conference website. Stay tuned for more infor
mation.
Re: - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2007/11/21 10:18
Quote:
-------------------------I am working also to get the DVD's available at "strictly" cost price for people to order from the revival conference website.
-------------------------

I am looking forward for it, thank you brother!
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/22 3:26
bump.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/22 22:13
I encourage everyone to check out the recordings available from the conference so far. I have setup: www.revivalconfer
ence.com with the contact information for all the speakers from the event and also the download links for all the videos.
source: www.revivalconference.com
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2007/11/23 0:29
Quote:
-------------------------I can't wait for a "slower" and more thoughtful digestion!

Amen. I am looking to get the time to listen to all the messages again slowly and prayerfully.
-------------------------

Well said, same here brothers.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/11/25 21:46
Please do continue to comment on the videos, that is a great way to show your response and recommendation of a teac
hing. DVD's will be available soon, I recommend people check out www.revivalconference.com for new additions.
If you want to contact a speaker from the conference directly you can do so on that website.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/12/1 0:08
I have updated www.revivalconference.com with more resources from the conference.
God willing in the next few days I will have the podcasts (audio and video) up! and also other audio sermons from the ev
ent.
Also I will link up to some of the photos from the event and create a testimonies forum link on the site.
And I will be getting a higher resolution video up for each of the sessions as well as making available DVD's. Thank you
for your patience saints.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/12/2 1:12
I have added all the videos from the conference to: www.preachingtruth.com
Also I added new images for each of the speakers. I will still be doing the below things.

Quote:
-------------------------God willing in the next few days I will have the podcasts (audio and video) up! and also other audio sermons from the event.
Also I will link up to some of the photos from the event and create a testimonies forum link on the site.
And I will be getting a higher resolution video up for each of the sessions as well as making available DVD's. Thank you for your patience saints.
-------------------------
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Re: - posted by ChrisJD (), on: 2007/12/30 13:12
Hi all,

This morning after service the sister playing the piano kept playing and starting playing a tune that was familiar to me. I
asked her about it and found out it was to the Hymn "Brethren we have come to worship"

It was nice to remember it as we had sung it at the confrence.

I thought I would share it with you all, maybe you will remember it too

(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid15991&commentViewitemComments) Tuesday
Evening Session Worship (video) by Revival Conference 2007
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/12/30 17:44
Quote:
-------------------------"Brethren we have come to worship"
-------------------------

Ah dear brother what a wonderful memory. Yes that hymn was a blessing to hear when we first go together to worship a
nd seek the Lord's face. Here are the words for the hymn:
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship
Brethren, we have met to worship
And adore the Lord our God;
Will you pray with all your power,
While we try to preach the Word?
All is vain unless the Spirit
Of the Holy One comes down;
Brethren, pray and holy manna
Will be showered all around.
Brethren, see poor sinners round you
Slumbering on the brink of woe;
Death is coming, hell is moving -Can you bear to let them go?
See our fathers and our mothers
And our children sinking down;
Brethren, pray and holy manna
Will be showered all around.
Re: - posted by ChrisJD (), on: 2007/12/30 17:58
"...that hymn was a blessing to hear"

Yes it was brother. :-)
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Re: Revival Conference Video Downloads - posted by Koheleth, on: 2008/1/7 6:14
Okay, saints, if I only had time to listen to ONE of these messages to get the essence of what God was speaking and wo
rking during the revival conference, which one would you recommend?
Re: - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2008/1/7 6:36
Quote:
------------------------Koheleth wrote:
Okay, saints, if I only had time to listen to ONE of these messages to get the essence of what God was speaking and working during the revival confer
ence, which one would you recommend?
-------------------------

Hello Koheleth, check the last session from Keith Daniel.
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